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rrHô, /l OF sÍJFUEBCS ciUNm' UN VImPRe ' AL/l 

It is the Goverment r s intent to award wi thÇlut 

diciissii:ns. V¡¡dors are encoi:age,d to p:tov:de 

their best .affer. 

~be base peripd for tW,.i cont:iact will ;te frôm
 
time of award thou!!h :iolith 12r, wi'b t.WQ one-ysar
 
cipt:ion periods. 

An IDIo. cónt.act 'will be awall a'S ':a result of 
tnis sOlipitation.
 

Even though this ,acqusitiQ,n is not s.ubject to
 

the 'Buy ,:lerican :Act, the Goverent preÏ:eis 
:lerican maUf;ie1ured prodiict. Prqvide tli~ 
lilace Qf Manfactu:e for each prlJoogt quoted.
 

b4 0001	 ,Dell,Latitude E6100 :¡otebciok coputer.. EA $332 i 500.00 
Quote price for ~ unt. HUitip.ly p:iice p~J; unit Price, in¿i udesbyBunts to 9bta the total pri:ce. 

custom image 

Hiim)l teclmca~ speci::iii;lations are iisteçÌ on burn and shipping 

pages 19 - 20 of :the ,sølicitation. 

Custom Image Loa4: 

~be nClteb'ok 'Oomiiui;ers sbal have a =sto load 
of the. ope:iating :aystei and otier software
 

, applications. PHS-oIG requires this imge burned
 
on, aii-iQt,eb~Ok cq¡pute'rs. The folløwing
 

Continued ... 
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J1No. 
(A) 

SUPPVI 
(E) 

.tU.. Ul 
(0) (D) 

uiPR 
eEl 

-ACl 
(F) 

steps shall be i;ollowad. to' insure the custo
imge is correct. 

1. ~be vendClr who i is awarded. the ~ontßct shall 

rov-ide tJe l;HS-ÓrG with 1 initial no1;t$ook; 

2. DHS'-OIG- will iipstiill tbe c¡pera1nq system an.d 

all ~oftwaXe applluations, make all custpm 
settings iii; then I return the not~boak to the 
endor. 

3. 're vi=ndo:i shâl- ,büXn 1 addtiollal notl!ook 
im,£¡e fiom tbe ma:¡ter imQ',e and sen,d it to 

DES-GIG for confi:ttion. of load. 
4. 'Oon CPn.irmtlqn of i.!re DHS-OIG, .will give 

th¡i vendor approv. to óur the ,remaining , 
p'tebooks with thÅt iige. . 

Shipping with instde, delivery. 
, i 

Inside delivery i,structions: 

The delivery truei s'lii¡ll :first gçi tQ the E'ederal
Protective ge:i~ic~ Scang Faciity, located at
the Re¡Jal' Buldinf at' 12th . 
and C street, Was~gttin DC 2052g. ~he' tick will
e scaned and sealed. ~be truck wil th~ be 

~scoi;ed to the, Pfysicai: 
deli v.ery locatior¡ i .of:

i 

Department of Hcim~lan,d Secori ty 
Office of rnspec~ r General 

b2 

b6 
:if' the truck g:oes I directly to the Vèont AvenUe 
ddess and has P'lt, been st;anned thT¡ trçk wî1i
,e turned away and delivery will no.t be .accepted. 

i 

truck with a Lift Gaté :Ls needec\ because ths 

is not a traditio~al loading dOCl~. ' 

freight elevatQ~ is availa~le fer delivery. A 

certificate ef insurance is re~ired and must be 
presented to the ~uildiq manager prior to using 
the freight eleve:!:or. ' 
continued ... I 
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_OF OFCIi:R i ~IT Ne.
 

(A) 

b4 '0002
 

íE) 

Oititln Periód 1: OptiortJ, i;anti ties IÏQt to
axceeâ the contract maxam limt cf 525 
addi tiona laptops. These 1¡ipto,ps ~haii be
 
configured per thé, sp'ecifications liltad on pages
 
19 ,: 20' cf the s,olicitatidn o:r 'With 'flie inst
 

current repi¡ip~e+t model far the listed laptops.
 
ew coiifiguratibni; must he approved by the 

DHS-OIG. 

Custom Iiage Load Charges
 

~he notebook cDIutei: sbaii Jiave a ciistom lead
 
of the ope;tatig syst'e and ethl: Softwre
 
a:gplications; D!~S-OrG :ieii'.es this i:e Qu:ied,
 
on all notebook t:~uttlrs'. Tlt~ following st-eps
 

shs11 be follO~eqlto inaur~ the custom image is
corr-ect. i 
1. The vendor who is awarded the' contract shall
 

ronde the DHS-O:tG with 1 intial,t¡iii:ebook,. 
2. DHS-OIG will iii¡taU the oEierating systam ancl
 
all software app;icatiOn&, make all ciistti
 
setigs and then, returii the notebook -to the
enàor~ ' 
3: The vendor shai bur 1 additional notebooK
 
inge. from the :ilte:i imge and send it to 
DflS-QIG :eci:r confiît:on of load.
 

4. Upon cónii:adon of iiage DHS-OIG Ifill give 
the venclor approvci to :burn th, rei9'
 
noteJzoo1cs witn tiiåt ii$ge.


i 

Inside DeJ,ivery ~pping Charges 

Inside Qelivery .~strutions:
 

~he delivery truof shall first go td the Federal
 

¡?rotec:ive Service Soam Facility, locåteti at
 
the. Regan Biidi~ .at' 12th
 
aiid C street, wa,s'lngton DC 20528. The 'ti:u.ck will 
e scanned and seäled. ~he truck will then pe
 

Elscorted to tle 1?fysical,
 

delivery iocationl'C£:
 

Depa;itint of 'Hl:eland Security
 

Offide of :inspect¿r Gè,iieral, 
Continued 

0U uii 
(C) ()J 

1JPRC¡ 
IE) 

AUNT 
(F) 

Thi s pri ce is 

based on Dell 

continuing to 
make thi s uni t 
available to buy 

ClONI FlRl 131 (..1_76l!ll'ii Sp.. bl G8

F~(olC1SJ.1'O 

http:ieii'.es
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l1Ne, 
tAl" 

'QUA UNI 
leii tD) 

IlPRlE 
(El 

AMCUNT 

(F) 

b2 

:Q6 

If the tru,ck goes! directly tø, the Vermont Av.enue 

adclei;l; and' has npt been soan'tE\a the truck will 
e tw:ed away ant; delivery wilJ. not be acc!!pted. 

trck with a Li!t Gata i'5 needad becåuse ths 
is not a traditiona loading dock. 

frsiglit elevato!" is availall~ for di=livery. A
certir:ca,te of inJs=ance is, .requiiied and J\ust be
resented to the );uilåi:ig maager prioi: to usingtne freight 'alevaFr. ' 
(Option Lie !'emp, 

b4 0003 option Pe:iod 2.: ~Qptional quantities D,ot to
exceed the contra t maXui lit of .525, 
additiona J.apt0.l' Thes,e laptops will be
configued per thl' sp~icatins iis:tec; on pa.~es 
19. - 20 of th soliicitation ot' with the most 
curr!"Jit replaCeie~t mpd!" for the listed la.,p'tops. 
ew configui;ationl; inst ~ approved by the . 

DHS-OIG. 

CUtom Image Loadl:, J
~e notebook 'c~mputers . shall ha.v.~ a custom load, 
of the operatig Fystem an ather software , 
applications. OH~-OIG requires t~is ~ge hurned
on all notebook cpmputers. The fpllöwii'S' steps
shal be followedl tb insure the c_ustoi ;lage iii 
correct. 

This pricfe is 
based on Dell 

cöntinuing to 
make this unit 

a.vailable to buy 

1. Tbe vendor whol is awareq th~ co¡it:ct sball 
, ovide the 'OliS-O¡iS, with 1 intial natebopk. 

2. DHS~OIG will install thlå operating syst,em and 

!ill .software sppl~cations:i make all custom
settingS. and thenl return the notebook to tb~enc4or. , 
~. The vedor shall burn 1 additio~al nQtebook 

age frOl tne :iliter :iagii and 's'end it to 

HS-OIG for con~iFmation of load. 

continued ... 
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NMOFOPFQRcOimarOR ~lINO. 

IA) 

b2 

b6 

CB) 

,QUAN ~rr 
(el. (D) 

CIlPRE 
IE) 

MlCU 
(F) 

4. Upon ct1:ition ,of imge DHS-U:¡G wiil give 
e :uendor app:io~ tp 'hui; th :rèiiig 

o'tebooks with 'tt. imge'. 

SJùpping with inside deIi vel!y , 

Inside deitvery ~structions; 

~he deUvery trdk s.hall fir:.st go to the Fede:t
lrotective Service Scaning Faci1iti, J.ooated at 
the. Regan Builg at 12th 
and C street, Washigton DC ,l0528'. ~lle. trCk will 
e ¡¡anned and sealed: The t:ick will thën :be

escortd to. the ahysical .
eli:v.er,y location of: 

If the truck goe~ dlrectly' to' the Ve:iont Avenue: 

'ddres5 .and has rlt been ,scanned the t:ick -will. 

e t¡ied away aid deliv,e~:i will not' be accepted, 

truc~ with a L:ift Gate is needed because ths 
. is !lot a tracl tíc¡nal loaclng dock. .

i 

freight, eleva ~r is available fd.r deJive,iy. )l 
certifii:ate of surance is reqied and must b~
resented to the buildig ~ager prior to us~g 
he freight elevator. 

(Option :iimi :itei)
i 

CPCNl.FCIU.U3l (.
NBN7S4'.,s:~0§ B__li-
FAR(oICR 113.'0 



Offeror Representations and Certcations -" Commerci Itein (Sep 2007) 

An offeror shal complete only paragraph (k) of ths provision if the offeror has 
completed the anual representations and certcates tlectronicaly at htt://orca.bpn.gov
 

. If an offeror has not completed the anual representätions and certcations 
electronicaly at the ORCA website, the offeror shå1 complete only paragraphs (b) 
though CD of ths provision.
 

(a) Defnitions. As used in ths provísion-

"Emergig smal business" means a smal business concern whose size is 
no ,greater than 50 percent of the nunencal size standad for the NAICS 
code designate.
 

''Forced or indentured chid labor?' m~ähs al work or serice

(1) Exaoted from any person 1.d.er the age of 18 under the menace 
of any penalty for its nonperfoñnance and for which the worker 
does not offer ,himself voluntåíy; or 

(2) Pe:doüned by any person ü:der the age of 18 pursuant to a 
contrct the enforcement ofwlrch can be accomplished by process'
 

or penalties. 

"Manufactued end proc;uct" meansai1j7 end product in Federal Supply 
Classes (FSC), 1000-9999, except

(1) FSC 5510, Lumber and ReIäted Basic Wood Matenåls;. j

(2) Federal Supply Group (pSG) 87, AgncuItual Supplies; 

(3) FSG 88, Live Anals; 

(4) FSG 89, Food and Related Consu:bles; 

Matena1s;Plant 
(5) FSC 9410, Crude Grades of 


(6) FSC 9430, Miscellaneous Ctude Anal Products, Inedible; 

(7) FSC 9440, Miscellaneous Crude Agncultual and Forestr
 

Products; 

(8) FSC 9610, Ores; 

and 
(9) FSC 9620, MIerals, NatufàÎ and Synthetic; 


http:htt://orca.bpn.gov


(10) FSC 9630, Additive Metâ Materials. 

"Place of maufact" meas the plate where 'an end product is , 
assembled out of components, or othètWise made or processed from raw 
materials into the fished product that is to be provided to the 
Governent. If a,product is disassembled and reassembled, the place of 
reassembly is not the place of maufact:ie. 

"Servce-dÎsabled veteran-owned smáI busiess concem"

(1) Mean a sIi business cöncem-

Not less than 51 pettent of which is owned by one. or
(i) 

more service-disabled 'vterans or, in the, case of any 
publicly owned business, not less than 5'1 percent of the 
stock of which is' owned by one or more servce-disabledveterans; and ' 
(n) The management áil' daiy business operations of 
which are controlled by bne or more service-disabled 
veteran or, il the case òf a servce-disabled veteran with 
pennanent and severe disabilty, the spouse orpennent 
caregiver of such vete:ái.i. 

(2) Service-disabled veteran ñiëans a veteran, as defined in 38
V.S.C. 101(2), with a disabilty that is service-connected, as 
defied in 38 U.S.C. 101(16).
 

"Smal business concern" meas a cQIÏcern, including its afliates, that is 
independently owned and operated, not domiant in the field of operation 
in whIch it is bidding on Governent ~ontrcts, and qualed as a small 
business under the criteria in 13 CPR Par 121 and size standards in ths 
solicitation. 

'''Veteran-owned smal busines,s, concërh" means a smal busì:essl 
concem

(1) Not less than 51 percent or which is owned by one or more 
veteras(as defied a.t 38 U.S.C, 101(2)) or, in ti case of any 
publicly owned business, Ilot il:ss than 51 peroent of the stock of 
which is oWned by one or mote veterans; and 

management and daiy busiiess operations of which are 
(2) The 


controlled by OIle or more vetèìãns. 



"Women-owned business concen," rr~ans a concern which is at least 51 
percent owned by one or more womeiì¡ or in the c.a.e of any publicly 
owned business" at least 51 percent or the its stock is owned by ODe or 
more women; and whose management ànd daily business operations are 
controlled by one or more women. 

"Women~owned smal business ooncert" means a smal pusiness concern 

(1) That is at least 51 pércent owned by one or more women or, in the case 
of my publitly owned busineSS, at leäBt 51 percent of the stock of which is 
owned by one or more women; and 

(2) Whose management and daily buslüess operations are controlled by
one or more women. ' 

(j:) Taxayer identification. number (TIN) (26 U.S.C. 6109, 31 V.S.G. 7701). (Not 
applicable if the offeror is required to provide tls iroration to a central contractor 
registration database to be eligible for award.) 

(1) Al offerOIs must submit the inorition required in paragraphs (b)(3)- "
though (b )(5) of ths prOvisíon to comply with debt collection 
requiements of 31 U.S.C. 7701(c).ad 3325(d), reportg íequienieIits of
 

26 U.S.C. 6041, 6041A, and 6050M, äid implemeitig reguations issued
 

Internal Revenue Service (IR).by the 


(2) The TI may be used by the govertent to collect and report on ßDY 
deliquent amounts arsing out of the öfferor's relationship with the 
Governent (31 u.S.C. 7701(0)(3)). ;ttheresulting contract is subject to 
the payment reportng requirements descrbed in FAR 4.904, the TI 
provided hereunder may be matched with 1RS records to veri the
 

ac.curacy of1:e offeror's TI.J 

(3) Taxpayer Identication Number ('t.
 

b4 * TI:_ 

* TI has been applied for.
 

* TIN is not requied because.: 

* Offeror is a nonresident alen, foreign corporation, or foreign parershiipo 
that does not have income effectively connected with the conduct of a 
trade or business in the United States ,äîd does not have an .office or place 
ofb?-Siness or a fiscal paying agent in the United States; 

http:7701(c).ad


~ 

* Offeror is an agency or instrenæHty of a foreign governent; 

;!' Offeror is an agency or instrentalty of the Federal Governent; 

(4) Type of organation. 

* Sole proprletorsm,p; 

*, Parership;-~ 
* Corporate entity (tax-exempt); 

* Governent entity (Federal, State, or local); 

* Foreign govetent; 

* International organzation per 26 c:F 1.6049-4; 

* Other 

(5) Common parent. 

* Offeror is not owned or controlled by a common parent: 

* N me and TIN of common parent: 

Name 

'l 
(c) Offerors must complete the following representatlbns when the resultig contract is 110 
be peror.ed in the United States or its outlyig areas; Check al that apply. 

_~_.:~" :J- ,: .. ~l~~~__: 

_~l~~:6_.!~"',~ff~. _, - ....,"'~, ~~. ,'I
 
represented itself as a smal business concern in paragraph (c )(1) of ths 

offeror represents as pi: of its offer tht it ~ ~BI * is not a 
veteran-owned smal business concert, 
provision.) The 


(3)~~!~lt,él~. (Complete

only if the offeror represented itself as à. veteran-owned smal business 
concern in paragrph (0)(2) of ths provision.) The offeror represents as . 

http:peror.ed


par ,of its offer that it II * is not a. serviCe-disabled vet~ran-owned smal 
business concern.
 

the offeror 
(4) Smal di¡¡advantå.ged business concem (Complete only if 


represented itself as. a smal business concern in paragraph (c)( 1) of this 
provision.) The offeror represents, fat gener statistical purposes, that it '* 
is, * is pot, ,a smal disadvantaged busihess concern as defied :i 13 eFR 
124.1002. 

(5) Women-owned smal busIness cotlcem. (Complete oI1y if the offeror 
ths 

provision.) The offeror represents that it * is. * is not a women-owned 
smal business concern. 

represented itself as a smal business concern in paragraph (c)(1) of 


Note: Complete paragraphs (c)( 6) and (c)(7) only if ths solicitation is 
expected tQ exceed the .simplified acqllsition theshold.
 

(6) Womën-owned business concern (other than sma busiIess concern). 
(Complete only if the offerOr is a women-owned business concern and did 
not represent itself as a, smal business concern in paragraph (c )(1) of thS' ' 
provisioli.). The offeror represents thätlt *ïsta women-owned business 
concern. 

(7) Tie bid priority for lahor surplus fi.''ea conCernS. If ths is an invitation 
for bid, smal business offerors.may identi the labor siilus areas in
 

which costs to be incured on account öf manufactung or production (by 
offeror or fist-tier subcontrctors) amount to. more than 50 percent or the' 
contract price: 

(8) Sma Business Size fortbe Smal I3usiness Competitiveness
 

Demonstration Program ?id for the Tatgeted Industr Categories under 
the Smal Business Competitiveness bemon~tration Program. (Complete 
only if the offerorJi representt;d ítseifto be a small busine.ss concern
 

under the si!4~ standards for this solicitation.)
 

(n (Complete only for solicitations indicated in -a addendum as,
thebeing set-aside for emerging small businesses in one of 


designatød industr groups (.DIGs).) The offtror represents as par 
of its offer that it * is, * is not in emergig sma busmess. 

(ii) (Complete only Jar solicitations indicated in-an adendum as 
beingfor one of the targeted îiiustt categories (TICs) or
 

deslgnated industr groups (.DIGs).) Offeror represents as follows: 

http:busine.ss


(A) Offeror~s number öf employees for the past 12 months 
(check the EmployeeS' coliimn if size standard stated in the


number of employees);,solicitation 1S expres.sedin term of 


or 

(B) Offeror's average äiual gross revenue for the last 3 
fiscal years (check the Average Annual Gross Number of 
Rèvenues CQIUl if size stand,ard stated in tht solicitation 
is expressed in term of ånua1 receipts). 

(Check one .(fth~ following): 
.. .., 

.... 
:(~ ::::~ ,,~:~.',~:,~~~~~'~f.~~~i~!~~'''~w~::'~, ".~.:"~ii ,~. '''' ,,~i.~r~g;~;~~~' G;~s~_ ~~ý~~u~~ 

1.._...__. ,,,.." ..... .,....,?Q..~r-t-~~~T-. ,....._..._._.....,..' .......:,......, ,,, ,,,.....' ~,l...~!l,~i;,?!.!~ss....... ',,' .., 
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(9) IComplete piiy if the, solicitation i;ontaúlS tbe clause at FAR 52.219
23i Notice of Price Evaluation AdjUstment for Smal Disadvantaged 
Business. Concerns, or FAR 52.219-2;, Smal Disadvantaged Business 
Parcipation Program-Disadvantaged Status and Reportg, and the
 

offeror desires a benefit based on its cHšadvantaged status.J 

(i) General. The offeror represents that either

(A) 1t * is. * is not certfied by the Smal Business, 
Admstration as a srbai disadvantaged business concern' 
and identied, on the date of ths representation.. as a 
certed smal disadvattaged business concern in the
 

database matafed by the sma Business Admnistrtion 
(pRO-Net), and that no inaterial change in disadvantaged 
ownership and control ~å. occured since its certcation,
 

.and" where the concert is owned by one or more 
individual claig dIsàdvantaged status, the net wort of
 

each individual upon whom the certcation is based does 
'the 

not exceed $750,000 afer takg into account 


13 em 124.104(c)(2); or
applicable exclusiops set.ort at. 


(B) 1t *has, * has not sUbmitted a completed application to 
the Smal Business Ad:stration or a Private Certfier to 

http:Ql,~7.SQ


be certed as a smal disadvantaged business concern in
 

accordance with 13 CF 124, Subpar B, and a dedsion Ol 
that ,application is pendig, and that no material change in 
disadvantaged ownership aId control has occured since:i
 

application was subnntid. 

Adjustmentlor
(ü) Joint Ventures under the Pttce Evaluation 


Small Disadv.antaged B'tsi-nss Concerns. The offeror representsy 
as par of its offer., that it is ajoint ve:ntue that complies with the 
requiements in 13 CPR 124.1 Ob2(f) and that the rtpresentation Íl 
pargraph (c)(9)(i) of thi' provîsion is accurate for the sma 
disadvantaged busíness concern that is parcipating in the joint 
ventue. (The offeror shall enter the name of the small 
disadvantaged business concèrli that is partcipating in the jointventure: .j 

(10) HUZone smal business concern. (Complete only if the offeror thsin paragraph (c)(l) of
represented itself as a sma1 business concem 

provision.) The offeror represents, as par of its offer, that

(i) It * is, * is not a HUZone smal business concern llsted. on the 
date of ths representation, on the List of Qiiâled HUZöne 
Smal Business Concerns maiitained by the Smal Business 
Admistration, and no rnaterhi change in ownership and control, 
pricipal offce, or HUZone employee percentage has occurred
 

sine~ it was certed by the S:t Business Admnistration in 
accordanoe with .13 CP par 126; and 

(ll) It * is, * not a joint ventue that complies with the requiements 
of 13 CFR par 126, and the representation in paragraph (c)(10)(í) 
of ths provision is ac.curate för the HUZone smal business 
concern or concerns that are párcipatig in thejoint ventpre. (11ie
 

offeror shall enter.the name or names of the HUBZone small 
business concern or concerns that are participating in the joint 
venture: .J Each lIZone smal busiiies.sconeern
 
parcipatig in the joint ventúre shal subnnt a separate signed
 

copy of th~ HUZone represetitation. 

Executive Order 11246 -
(d) Representations required ta implémentprovisions of 


(1) Prevíous ,contracts and comp1íance., The offeror represents thåt 

(i) It * has, * has not, parcipatëd in a previous contract or 
subcontract subject to the Equai Opportnity clause of ths 
solicitation; and 



(ii) 1t * has, * has not, filed al required compliance reports. 

(2) Affrmtive. Acti017 Compliance. The offeror ¡eptesents that-

(i) It * has developed and has db. :fe, ;! has not developed .ad does 
not have on fie, at each establtshment, afative action ptögram 
required by rues and regulations of the Secretar of Labor (41 
CPR pars 60-1 and 60-2), or 

(ii) It * has not previously had contrcts subject to the wrtten 
afative 'action programs requiement of the rues ánd
 

reguations of the Secretar of Labor. 

(e) Certfication Regarding Payents to Influence Fede.ral Transactions (31 U.S.C. 
1352). (Applies only if the contract is expected to exöeed $100,000.) Bý submission of í~ 
offer, the offeror certes to the best of its knowledge änd belief that no Federal
 
appropriated funds have been paid or wi be paid, to ä:y person for inuencing or
 
attemptig to infuence an offcer or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, ,BE L
 
offcer or employee. öf Congress or an employee of ,á Member of Congress on his or .her
 
behal in connection with the award of any resultant. contrac. If any registrants under the
 
Lobbyig Disclosure Act of 1995 have made. a lobbyig contact on behal of the offeror
 
with respect to ths contract, the offeror shal complete and submit, 'Wth its offer, OMB 

Lobbying Activities, to provide the name of the 
Standac; FormlLL, Disclosure of 


registrants. The offeror nee not report reguarly employed offcers or employees of the 
offeror to wh0m payIents of reasonable compensation were made. 

the clause at Federa AcquisitionAct Certficate. (Applies only if
(f) Buy American 


Regution (FAR) $2.225-1, Buy American Act - SúppIies, is included in ths 
solicitation.) 

,,' 

(1) The offeror ,certes that each e:id :product, except those listed in' 
paragraph (£)(2) of this provision, is á domestic end product and that t;e 
offeror has considered components of Unkown origi to have been 
mied, produced, or manufactured outside the United States. The offeror 

list as foreign end products those end products manufactued in theshal 

United States that do not quaJ as domestic end p:ioducts. The term 
"component/' "domestic end product;'; "end product,''' ''foreign end 
product," and "United States'" are defIed in the clause of ths solicitation
 

en.titled "Buy American Act-Supplies/' 

(2) Foreign End Products: 

¡l:..~':-.., '.',', . ',-':~ 'j~~:~~.~g~,',' ~~~~.~_., ~:",'.~~~,'''' '~',:::=~,,:,'Ç:9ÜÑY: qF..9~GLN: ".... ,i

',., ..'. ...,!l.., ....... _.....,..'"....._ ,,,...,...... ..._,...._.,,'~I....',.. .... ....,,", ,.. . 


t. .... .,.....__.... .." .. .. .. .. ..,........ C-.... . ....-..... ..... '" _..... . _. .. ........ .....
 



!L --,_,::'.'...... ~~~.:...:, ~.~, .., _: ~-," ~,_.,~'.~,..:__,~~.':,:-:,~:.:.~~,J~': .'..':~:' ~,,:"'-~~.~:.... .'..... ,.d,.':~"".,:,: _~..:.. ' ", 

(Lst as necessar) 

(3) The Government wil evaluate offers in accordance with the policies 
and procedures of FAR Par 25. 

(g) 

(1) Buy A:erican Act -- Free Trade Agreerints --. Israeli Trade Act 
the clause atFAR 52.225-3, Buy Aiencan 

Act -- Free Trade Agreements - Israeli Trade Act, is included in ths 
solicitation.) 

Certficate.. (Applie.s ony if 


, (i) The offeror certes that eaöh end product, except those listed, in

ths provision, is a domestcp.aragraph (g)(l)(ii) or (g)(1)(HI) of 


end product and that the offrör has considered components of 
unown origi to have been Iied, produced, or manufactued 
outside the United States. The terms '~ahaiian or Moroccan end! 
product," "component." "domestic end product:' "end product," 
"foreign end produçt," "Free''Iìilde Agreement countr," "Free 

Agreement countr end product;" ''Iraeli end product," and: 
'United States' are defied in the clause of ths solicitation entitled 
Trade 

"Buy American Act--Free Trade Agreements-Israeli Trade Act.'t 

(ii) The offeror certes that tlefollowing supplies are Free Trade, 
Agreement ëountry end 'PI'odùcts, (other th Bahaian or 
Moroccan end products) or Ist:â,eli end products as defined in the 
clause of ths solicitation entitled "Buy Amncan Act-Free Trade , 
Agreements-Israeli Trade Act~': 

Free Trade Agreement Countr End Products (Other than 
Bahaiian or Moroccan End ltoducts) or Israeli End Products: 

i-_-~~::_~__;_:~~:~~~;~~~-=;=-F~::_~:-;ë~~-:F~:G::;:_, 

(iv) The Governent wil evå1tiate offers Ì: acpordance with the 
policies and procedures ofFA:R Par 25. 



(2) Buy American Act-Free Trade Agreements-Israeli Trade Act 
Certficate, Alternte I (Ian 2004). If Alternate I to the clause at FAR 
52.225-3 is included in ths solicitatidn; substitute the following partlgrph . 

the basic provision:
(g)(l)(ü) for paragraph (g)(l)(ii) of 


(g)(l)(ii) The offeror certes that the follO\ying supplies are
 
clause of ths solicitation


Canadian end products as defI1ied in the. 


enti:ed "Buy American Act-:Free Trade Agreements-Israeli 
Trade Act'; 

Canadian End Products:
 

Lie Item No.:
 

¡List as riecessary 1 

(3) Buy AmericanAct-Free Trade Agteements-Israeli Trad Act 
Certcate, Alternte II (Ian 2004).. If Alternate IT to the clause at FAR
 

52.22S-3 is included in ths solicitatidIi; substitute the following paragraph 
the basic provision:

(g)(l)(ii) for paragraph (g)(l)(ii) of 


(g)(1)(ii) The offeror certes that the following supplies are 
Canaclan end products or Israeli end products as defied in the
 

'clause of ths solicitation entitled "Buy American Act--Free Trade 
Agreements--Israeli Trade Act"; .
 

Canadian or Israeli Hiid ProdtlëIS: 

j~~~~~,d::~~_:::-:~::~=='~JE~~~~~:. -:... .... i
 

1............. '.._'" ."..___................,,_....,,_.~, .,_..,....:1:: ,..;,.. ....................._......,.. ,.",.'...." . ,.'.-,'" ..............:
il ,;r- :

j.~ . .._......... "'__ ~_.................i..:......,..,.\.:i:....... .......,......w.......... ...... ...._...., . " .'
 

(List as necessary J 

(4) Trade Agreements Cernficate, (Applies only if the' clause at FAR 
52.225-5, Trade Agreements, is included in ths solicitation.) 

(i) The ,offeror eertes that eåch end product, except those listed in 
ths provision, is a U.S.-made or designated 

countr end product as defined:î the clause of this solicitation 
entitled "Trade Agreements." 

pargraph (g)(4;)ii) of 




list as other end product.s those end products
(ü) The offeror shal 


that are not U.S.-made or designated i:ountr end products. 

Other End Products 

f4nefi1:o_t;::: :~~-~::~-~~~~l_-:Jr~~=--:--..-::--.... -:.
 

(List as nec~ssary J 

(il) The Governent wil eV'àItiate offers in aocordance with the 
policies and procedures of F A1 Par 25. For line items covered by 
the WTO GP A" the Governent wil evaluate offers of U.S.-made 
or designated COUlltt end products without regard to the
 

restrctions 'of the Buy Amrican Act. 'Te. Govenment wil 
for award only offers öfU.S.-made or designated countr' 

end products uness the Conträctig Offcer determnes' that there 
consider 

are nO offers for such products or that the offers for such products 
a,e insufcient to fu the requiements of the soliCitation.
 

(h) CertifcationRegarding Debarment, Suspension ot Ineligibilityjor Award (Executive'
Order 12549). (Åpplies only if the contraot value is. expected to excee the simplifed 
acquisition theshold.) The offeror certes, to the best of its kiowledge and belief, that 

i the offeror ,and/or any of its pricipals-

(1) (J Are, . are not presently debared, suspended, proposed for


debarent, or declared ineligible for tÌe award of contrcts by any Fedeni 
agency; and 

(2) (J Have, .. have not, wi:tn a thre-year period precedig this offer,
 

been convicted of.or had a civiljudgient rendered agaist them for:
 

commssion of fraud or a ciminal ofÏense in connection with obtaig,
 

attemptig to obtaí, or perfomnng a Federal, state or local governent 
contract or subcontract; vÍolation ofFetlera or state .åtitrst sta.tpte$ 
relatig to the submission of offers; Or commssion of embezzlement" 
theft, forgery, bnber, falsifcation or destrction of records, makg false 
statements, tax evasion, or,receiving stolen proper;, and 

(3) ( ) Are, ., ,are not presently indic.ü~d for, or otherwse .cri:ma1y or 
civily ctJarged by a Governent entity witl.. commssion of any of these 
offenses. 



(i) Certficati'On Regarding Kn'Owledge 'Of Child Labor for Listed End Products end 
(Executivè Order 13126), ¡The Contracting Offcer iñust li'St in paragraph (i)(l) any 


products being acquired under this solicitation that tire f;luded'in th.e List of Products 
Requiring Contra.ctor Certficatvn as to. Forced Dr Indentured Child Labor, unless 
excluded at 22.1503(b).j 

(1) Listed End Product 

¡rL-'~,t~~,~~~_~i.~~~~_,-":':~:,'~,~-':.:,~"..~~~~=.:._,.~:~_'~,: ~rL~9P~~~~,~r,~ri~~::, :, ,..:.:
 

t _ :~_~~~ _~_~~::_--:~_=_--~~=_~~J --: :: =~ ~~--~ ~ -~ :. .:__:- ._~-- . 

the Cöntiacting Offcer has identied end products
(2) Certcation. (I 


ths provision, then the

and countres of ongi in paragraph (1)(1) of 


offeror,must cert to either (i)(2)(i) öt (i)(2)(n) 'by checkig the 
appropnate block.) 

( J (i) The offeror wil not ,supply any end product listed in 
paragraph (i) 
 (1) ofthis provisiuh that was mied, produced, or 
manactued in the correspøó:dhg countr as listed for that 
product. 

( ) (n) The offeror may supply lI. end product listed in paragraph
manufactured

ths provision that was mied" produced, or

(i)(1) of 


in the correspondig countr as listed for that product.. The offeroi 
c,eres that is has made a good. faith effort to detemie whether 
forced or indentued chid labot was used to mine, produce, or
 

manufactue any such end product fushed under ths contract. 
On tb.e basis of those efforts, the offeror certes that it is not
 

aware öf any such use of chid iabor.
 

G) 

(1) Annual R~presentatíons and Certifr:ations. Any changes provided by 
the offeror in paragraph G) of ths provision do not automatically change 
the representations and certcations posted onthe One RepresentatioIls, 
and Cerications Application (ORCA) webisite. 

(2) The offeror has completed the mitial representations and certcation
 

electronically v~a the ORCA we.bsite ät htt://orca.bpn.g-ov .Afer 
i:eviewing the ORCA database iIlfomiation, the offeror ven:fes bý 
submission öf ths offer that the representation and certfications currently 
posted electronicaly at 'FAR 52.212-3, Offeror Representations and 
certcations--Commercial Items" have been entered or updated in the last 



12 months, are curent, accurate, cOIIplete" and applicable to ths 
solicÎtation (including the business siZe standard app1içable. to the NAlCS. 
code referenced for ths solicitation), liS üfthe date oftbs offer and are 
incorporated in ths offer' by reference (see FAR 4.1201), except for 
paragraphs ., IOfferor to identify the applicable paragraphs 
at (b) thraugh (i) 'Of this provisian that the offeror has completedfor the 
purp'Oses fa thiss'Olicitation 'Only, if cty. These amended representatian( $) 
andar certifcation(s) are. also ,incorporated int his 'Offer and are current,
 

acclttate, an4 complete as of the aat~ of this offer. Any changes pravided 
by the 'Offerar are applicable to this solicitatian 'Only, and do not result in 
aT update to the representatians and ce.rtifcations posted an ORCA.) 

(End of Provision) 

52.222-48 -- Exemption from Application of Servce Contract Act Provions for 
Contracts fQr Maitenance, Calbration" and/or Repai of Cert Inormation 

Medical and/or Offce âîd Business Equipment --Techology, Scientic and 


Contractor Certcaon (Aug. 1996)
 

(a) The following certcation shal be checked: 

Certcation 

The offeror cel1es (J does not cer ( J that -

(1) The items of equipment to be servced under ths contract are 
commercial items which are used regUårly for other than Governent 
pm:oses, and are sold or traded by the :Contractor in substatial quantities, 
to the general public in the course of iiormal business operations; 

(2) The contract services are fushed ,at pric.es which ar, or are based 
on, established catalog' or rrket prices for the maítenance, calbration" 
and/or repai of cert information technology, scientic and medical
 

and/or offce and business equipment. An "established catalog price" is a 
price) recorded in a catalog, price list, schedule. 

or other veriable and established recö.rd that is regularly maintaied by 
the manufacturer or the. Contractör aiiÎ is either published or otherwise 

price (including discount 


avaiable for inspection by customers. An "established market price" is ai 
curnt price; establihed in the cours'ë of ordÎar and usual trade bet~Il 
buyers and sellers free to bargaí, which can be substantiated by data frOIl 
sources independent of the maufactûr or Contràptor; and 

(3) The Contractor utilies the same compensation (wage and fringe 
benefits) plàn for al servce employees peifonng, work under the 
contract as the Contractor uses for equivalent employees servicing the 
same equipment of commercial customers. 



(b) If a negative certcation is, made and a Servce Contract Act wa,ge. determation is 
not attched to the solicitatioi1, the COi1tractor sha11ioti the Contractng Offcer as soon 
as possible. 

(c) Faiur.e to execute the certfication in paragraph (1:) of this clause Or to contact the 
Contractig Offcer as requied in para~aph (b) of this clause may render the bid or offer 
nomesponsive. 

Clause)(End of 


~ 
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Bureau of the Public Debt 
Standard
 

Contractor Performance Report
 

-

Evaluation Type: Final Reporting Period: From:Ö911S12007 To: 09/1712006 

Host Agency: BPD Evaluating Organization: BPO -I Contracting Offce: BPD 

CQntract Num,ber: TPD.FIG-07-C. Order Number: 
0003 --, 

Contractor Name and Address: DUNS:800116a60 
LIBERATING SOLUTIONS, SIC/NA1CS: 44120 

Commodit .code: . 
6819 HILLSIDE RD Contract Type: Fixed-Price 

CRYSTAL LAKE, IL 60012-3231 UNITED STATES 
Contract ValLle:

Contract Award Date: ,$640,193.00 
09118/2007 I Contract Exp,ira.tJon Data: 09/17~i:öå 

Descnption' of Requirement: 
Notebooks 

L 

RATINGS 

Qualiy of Product or Service 

OiUnsatisfactory 1=Poot 2=Fair ~=Good ,4=Excellent 5='Olislanding 

Rating:' 4 - Excellent 
There are no qualit issues, and the ContractQr has si:bstantiâiiy exceeded the contract 
performance requirements wiokJt commensurãte addition;;l c.öst to the Government. 

Govemment Comments för Quality Of Product Or Service, . . ..
 

Liberated Solutions went the extra mile to ensure the quality ar their work me.t the ,QIG's expectations. 

Cost Control
 

O=Unsatisfactory 1=Poor 2=Faír 3=Goød 4=Excellent 5";Dütstanding 

Rating: 4 - Excellent 
There are no cost management issues and the Contra'ctor has êxceeded the contract 
requirements, achieving cost savings to the Glivernmei't. 

Government Comments for Cost Control 
None entered - Contr.actor does not reply 

b6 mhtr:fie://C:\Documents and Sett:rgs-rucal Sêttings.\Temporar Internet File... 3123/2009 
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Timeliness of Performance 

O=Unsatisfactory 1=Poor 2=Faír :;=Goød 4=ExceUent 5=tmtstding 

Rating: 4. Excellent
 

There are no delays and the contraotor has exceeded the agrèed upøn time schedule. 

Government Comments for Timeliness Of PEirformatce "
 
Liberated Solutions took: the time to Personally deliver all eqûipinent so as not to make the DIG wait for 
our equipment. This action saved about 1 weeks time for eacl1 brder against this. contract. 

Business Relations 

O=Unsatisfactory 1=Poor 2=Fair 3=Good 4=Excellent 5=öl1tslanding 

Rating: 4. Excellent
 

Response to inquiries ancIQr technical, service, admiiiisttativë issues, exceeds 
Government expectation. 

Govemment Comments for Business Relations '
 
Liberated SOl,ltion is comrrited to excellence and customer sätisfaction. 

Subcontracts 

Are subcontracts involved? No 

, GoVemment Comments on SubcOntracls 
None entered - Contractpr doe not reply
 

..---
Contractor Key Personn'el
 

Contractor Manager/Principallnvestigator -
Govemment Comments for Contraclor ivanager'/Principàllnvestig~ttr 

_made sure that I was informed of the progress during eaçl1,of ,our orâers.-lent the exta mih,Ho 
make ,sure the DIG was fully satisfie.d with the performance of liberatt?d Solutions. 

b6 

Govemment Comments. for Contclor Key Person.
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CPS - Cøntractor Pedonncë Review Copy 

None entered - Contractor does not reply 

Contractor Key Person 

Government Comments for Contrdlor Key Person 
None entøred - Contractor does not reply 

Small Busin"ass ~u~?ol1trac'tins Pian 

Did the contractor make a good faith effort to comply wih its subc6ritracting plan consistent wit the goals ant,
 

objectives, reportng and other aspects of the plan? N1A , 
If this' is a bundled contract, did the contractor meet the goals and 'Öbjectives for small business participation? Nb 

Government Comments on Small Business Subco¡;racting Plan 
None entered. Contractor does ii.ol. reply 

"', 

Small Di~ad~~".~ag~d ~usines,~,~~ais
 

Old the contractor make a gOQ faith effôii to comply with Its subcöt1tracting plat consistent with the goals and! 
objectives, fqr small disadvantaged business (SOB) partlcipatiqn,r'tihelaiy targéts'for SDB partlcipatiön, and 
required notifications? N1A 

Gov.ernment COmments for Meeting SDB $ubêonlraoting Requireñiënts
 

None entered. Corttractor does not reply 

" . '" 
Customer. £\atisfaction 

,', .. .'. 

Isfwas the cof'tractor committed to customer satisfactlon? Yes
 
Would you recommend the selection of1his firm again? Yes
 

Government Comments for CuStomer Satisfaction 
None, entered - Contractor does not reply
 

.....,. , ~,.'. H
 

, Project Officer/COTR-
i.. 

b6 
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Phone
 
Intern
 

Contracting Officer 

b6 

Contractor Representative 

Summary Ratings: 
'Quality of Product or Servce Rating: 4 
Cost Control Rating: 4 
Timeliness of Perføriance Rating: 4 
Busine~s Rela.tlons Rating : 4 

....t. .....1 

CONTRAcTOR COMMENTS ..,-~ 

.. Contractor Comments for Quality Of Product Or Service' . ' 
Contractor did not submit comments within the time limit specified 

Contractor Comments for Cost Control
 
No Government Commerits. Contractor does. not reply
 

Contractor Comments for Cost Control 
Contraêtor did not submit comments within the time limit specihed 

Contractor Comments for Timeliness Of Performance ' 
Contracto.r did not submit comments witin the time, limit speciiied 

Contractor Comments for Business Relations '
 
Contractqr did not submit commeri within the tUne limit specified 

Contractor Comments on Subcontracts
 
No Government Comments. Contractcr does nct reply
 

Contractor Comments cn Subccntracts ..
 
Contractor did not submit comments within the time limit spetified 

Contractor Comments for Contractor Manager/Principallnvestigator 
Contractr did not submit comments within the time limit specified 

b 6 mhtm:fie://C:\Documents, and Settgs~oca1 Sellgs\Temporar Internet File... 3/23/2009 
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Contractor Comments for Contractor Key Person 
No Government Comments. Contractor does not reply 

Contractor Comments for Conìractor Key Person ._
 
contractor did not submit comments within the time limit speêified 

Contractor Comments for Contractor Key Person 
No Government Comments. Contractor does not reply 

. Contractor Comments for Contractor Key Person , ,
 
Contractor did not submit comments within the time limit specified 

Contractor Comments on Small Business Subcontracting Plan
 
No Government Co.mments. Contractor does not reply
 

Contractor Comments on Small Business Subcontracting Plan, 
Contractor did not submit comments within the time limit specified 

Contractor Comments for Meeting SOB subcontracting Requirements
 
No Government Comments. Contr~ctor does n.ot reply
 

Contractor Comments for Meeting SOB Subcontracting Reauir~ments 
Cc:mtractor did not submit comments within the time limit speêified 

Contractor Comments for Customer Satisfaction
 
No Government Comments. Contractor does' not reply
 

Contractor Comments for Customer Satisfaction .
 
Contractor did not submit comments within the time limit speêIfled 

Contractor Comments for Overall Comment . 
Contractor did not submit comments within the time limit speê¡fied 

COMPLETiON DATE 

Report Completion Date: 01/15/2009 

~...... .... _ "I~'*'.....~.,...".. ...¡ri._.....'..... .o, ................. ....."'.....'"....1'" Jo._.... .... I.. ..... ......0 -. ... ....'\...-. ...... .... ........ ......:....o, . ...... ... .................
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Attachment A
 
Offeror's Past Performance Inormation Form
 

'Solicitation: BPD-FIG-09-CI-0003 
Product: Dell Notebook Compi.erq"Moiutors and Dockiig StationsTye of 


_Liberatig Sölutons_ is proposing to provide Dell Notebook Computers, Monitprs and Docking
 
Homeland Securty, Offce oftbe Inpector General(DHS-OIG). TheyStations to the Deparent of 


request that you complete the following questiQDIairë on theirbehalf. The completed questionnaie shall 
be delivered to the Bureau ofPub1ic Debt to PSB3tghod.treas.e:ov or faxed to 304-480:-7204 and not 
retued diectly to the vendor. Please include the followig text in ihe subject.line ofyoUT email: BPD

b6	 FIG-09-CI-0003 Att: ell notebook computers). The completed questionnair shall be 
received by 2:00 pm ET on Ma 31,2009. Questions cöncemingthis requeist sh,all be emailed to thesame location. '
 

"" 
Work was pedoimed as ~ Pre -- Sub _ Contrctr
 

Latitude D63.o Notebooks 
Contract Title/Description: Puchase ofuD to 620 Dell 


Contract Specifcs: 
1. Contract Number: TPD-FIG-07-C-00Ö3
 

2. Contract Tye: roIQ
 

3. Description ofPIoduct/Serces: Dell Latitude Notebooks
 

4. Period ofPedormance: 9/1 8/2Ö07''to 9/17/2008 
5. Origial Contract $ Value: $1,109,667.00
 

6. Curent Contract $ Value: $1,109,667.00
 the reason. 
7. If amounts for 5 and 6 are diffrent, provide a brief description 'of 


COlDents!Remarks: 
Liberated Solutions pedormance on th contrct was outstadin'e. Thev were verv professionaL. made
 

sure that.DHS-oiG was completelv satisfied. took the tie to Dersonallv deliver all ites over the life of 
the contract.
 

CO:lpletion Date: 
1. Original Date: 9/17/2008
 

2. Cuent Schedule;
 

3. How Many Times Changed: NQne
 
Change: N/A4. Prar Causes of 


Reference Poi~1. Name__ 
b6 2. Title: IT Specialist 

3.. Offce: DHS.OIG 
4. 
5. 

1 

http:1,109,667.00
http:1,109,667.00


The rating guidelines are found on the followig page. 

Qualit ofProduc;t or Servce 
Rating: ..
 

CommtintslRemarkS: 
th contrct was Outstandig. The group was
The service provided to' DE&-DIG durg the life of 


extremely professional and went the ext mile to make sure I was haoo'l with the service 'i:rovided. 

Timeliness ofPerformancti 
Rating: -s
 

CommentslRematks: 
Once the vendor received the notebooks from DeIl there was less than a 3 week tù around for delivery 

to DES-DIG 

Customer Satisfaction 

Is/was the contractor comitted to customer satifaction? YES 

Woùld you recommend the selection ofth ñm agai? YES 

CommentslRemarks: 

., 

2
 



Rating GuideIinei 

OuaIitv ofPtoduèt or Service 

'0 = Unsatisfactory 1 = Poor 2 = Fai '3 = Good ,4 = Excelle:pt S = Outstadig 

of contract requirements, despite. Unsatisfactory: Non-conformances are jeopardig the achievement 


use of Agency resources. Recovery is not liely. Ifperfotmance caiot be substatially
 

corrected, it constitutes a significant impediment ii cònsideration för futue awards 
containg similar requiements, 

Poor: Overall compliance requies signcant Agency resources 10 ensure achievement oÎ
 

contrct reqlÛements. 

Fai: Overall compliance requs miot Agency resources to ensure acmevement of
 
contract req1lements. 

Good: There me very minal qualty problems and the Contrctor has met the contrct
 
requirements.
 

Excellent There are no qualty issues and the Contrctor has substantiRÐy exceeded the contract
 

performance requirements without commensurate additionlÙ costs to the GoverIent. 

justifies the score.
Outsding: The Contrctor has demonstted an outstadig performance level that 


If is expected this ratig wil be used in those rare cicumstances where contrctor 
performance clearly exceeds the perförmanqe levels described as "Excellent". 

Timeliness of Performance 

Unsatisfactory: Delays are jeopardig the achievemtlnt of contract requirements, despite use of Agency
 

resources~ Recovery is not likely. Ifperformance canot be substantially corrected, it 
constues a signifcant impedient ip consideration for futue awards containing si:lar 
requirents. 

Poor: Delays requie sig;ficant Agençy resources to ensure achievement of contract
 

requiements. 

Fai: Delays require minor Agency resources to ensure, achievement of contract requirements.
 

GOQd: There are miial delays that impact achievement of contract requi,ements. 

Excellent: There are 'no delays and the contrctor hEl exceeded the agreed upon tIe schedule.
 

Outstanding: The Contractr has demonstrated an outstanding pedoniaice level that justies the score. 
It is expected th ratig wil be used in those rare cÌrcum'Sances where contrctor
 

performance clearly exceeds the perfoimaice lev.els described as "Excellent", 

:3 


